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roSives on proteids and excised tissues, stains on huma.n skixi, etc.;
~)exercises on fron- and intact mammnals, and (3) operative
\frzon rninals. Part III. alone is worth the price of the book,

,aud inakes it einiiiently v'aluable as a university text-book.

1ractical Dietetics. With IReference to Diet iii Diseaise. By
ALIDA FRANCES ?A%.TrE-, Graduate, Boston Normal Scol
of isehiold Arts; late Inistructor in Dieteties, Bellevue

r.ain~ing Sehool fur iNurscs, i3ellevue Hilospital, _New York
City; Special Lecturer at Belleviue, Mount Sinai, Hahnemann,
andi the Flow'cr ospital Trainîing Schiools for NursL, ew
York City; St. Viincent de Patil Hiospital, Brc.ckville, Ont.,
Ca-nada. l2mo, cloth. 300 pags. Price, $1.00 net; by mail,
$1.00; C.O.T)., $1.25. New York: A. F. Pattee, plub1i'llr,
52 West 39th Street.

Thoroug, ly practical and eoinprehiensive, about descril es Miss
]>ttteeýs book on dietctics. It is written by a nurs,- for a nurse,
~md should be adlolted by tlic different hospital training schools
withiont hiesitation. It puts iii attractive forîn the resuit of iip--to-
miate -ind scicntific nur-sing'.

Wu>icn. A Treatise on the NzTormial and Paýthological Emotions
of Feiinie Love. For Pivsicians ,and Students of Medi-
cine. By B3. T. TALMEY, M.D., Gynecologist to the Mfo
politani Hospital, N.Y. The Stanley P'ress Co., Publislier.
1906
A stateinent that +1îe sexual instinct in womien is siilýject to

iii-my variations and alterations, and that these are but imnper-
t( e]-y mnderstoocl by a large proportion of physicians, inay b.,
aveepted without argumiient.' Unfortunately a large proportion of
flic literature bearingw on '-'is subjeet is pornographie ini type and
î);uîders to unlaudable cri l)riricnt curiosity. As exaînples w'e
nîa.v refer to the writings of ilavelock Ellis ani of Krafft-Ebilig.

Most of uis have hiad at time,- to feel the need of a -work deal-
hin- iii a broadl, scientific and c]eman-minded manner with the greait
s( problenis of a wonman's 1ife, and affording the basis luponl
m'itieh reilly llell)fil. advicc inight be given.

The smnall volume biefore ur- appears to be the resuit of an
1homest ýattemipt to supply iust t1big wîan1i. If its lise Cali be Coli-
fiiied to those for -whomn it is written it -will do grood, wvhi]c if read
1w otliers i t is likely to be les,ý harinful than books upon the
.;exia1 instinct isiually are. The subjects here týaken up are'
fruzted w'ith candor and w'ith dignuity, and wc are spare(l disguist-

u details regardingy t>t sexual life of deviates and degenerates.
N. . P.


